Writers' Corner Schedule: Spring 2015

Writers’ Corner, Westmont’s writing center, is located in the library’s Learning Commons (VL 215).

Drop-ins are welcome; tutorials are free. Please note: We are closed for the first week of classes, on holiday weekends, and during Finals Week.

Writers’ Corner tutors are strong writers who are nominated and trained by our faculty. They are happy to assist their peers with a range of writing concerns:

- Genres of writing (understanding assignment prompts)
- Invention (getting started)
- Arrangement (getting organized)
- Thesis statements
- Paragraph development and structure
- Integrating sources
- Common citation styles (MLA, APA, and Chicago/Turabian)
- Sentence style (grammar, mechanics, etc.)

Tutors are pursuing majors and minors in the following academic areas:

- Emily Brooks: Communication Studies, English
- Demi Brown: Religious Studies
- Beth Caton: English, Philosophy
- Shanna Cooley: Religious Studies *by appointment only
- Max Dunn: English
- Madison Frambes: English
- Martin Hill: Biology, English
- Megan Litschewski: Economics and Business, Visual Arts
- Abby Lombardo: English, Psychology
- Michelle Macdonald: Liberal Studies, English *by appointment only
- Matthew Maler: English, Philosophy, Religious Studies
- Meredith Monke: English, Economics and Business
- Branton Nestor: History, Political Science
- Don Scherschligt: English, Theatre Arts

Questions? Contact Dr. Sarah Skripsky (sskripsky@westmont.edu, x6122).